She spoke about the joint collaboration with the World Health Organization Family of International Classifications (WHO -FIC) and listed the outputs of this collaboration.
Professor Alan Lopez, Head of the School of Population Health, University of Queensland, presented his keynote address on 'Global Health Information: strengthening health systems through better evidence'. He defined a health information system (HIS) as an integrated effort to collect, process, report and use health information and knowledge to guide and influence public health policy-making, action programs and research. His participation was a great honour to the IFHRO SEAR Conference and broadened the discussion onto a global level.
Carol Lewis, HIS consultant and previous IFHRO Director, delivered an interesting presentation titled 'Improving the documentation of diagnosis'. She noted that the art required in applying scientific methods to the elucidation of the problems presented by a sick patient requires the collection and critical evaluation of all the evidence obtained from every possible source. From the facts obtained, combined with knowledge of basic classification principles, a concept is formed which constitutes the patient's clinical condition and this may enable the disease to be placed in a certain recognised category and provide a Conference reports surebasis for the treatment and prognosis of the individual patient.
SEAR member countries each presented excellent country updates, describing their health information system and processes. Mr A.M Meliala, an Indonesian HIS specialist, presented an update of HIS development in Indonesia. He expressed how many of the health information problems in Indonesia are due to its large population and its decentralised health care system. Mr Meliala spoke about the new vision and the mission of the HIS in Indonesia. He also discussed the Health Information System Strategic Plan (HISSP), which is currently being finalised.
Dr Saman Gamage from the National Institute of Health Sciences (NIHS) of Sri Lanka presented HIS developments in Sri Lanka. He presented the historic background of that country's healthcare delivery, which goes back to the pre-historic era, and described the existing healthcare delivery system and systems for public health information and hospital information in Sri Lanka. With regard to the public health information system, he explained the roles of the public health staff, domiciliary care and field clinic care within the context of health information transactions from field level up to the national level. Regarding hospital information, he focused on health information management and coding practices, morbidity, mortality, and disease surveillance data flow from institutional to central levels. He then went on to discuss the challenges that Sri Lanka is facing and the achievements it has made so far. These include the international accreditation of HIMs and ICD -10 training courses they conduct at the NIHS with the generous support from National Centre for Classification of Health, Australia, the World Health Organization and under the excellent guidance of the Ministry of Health and the directorate of NIHS.
Dr Somnuek Sirisuwan from Thailand presented on the development of health information sources for health insurance purposes at the Thai National Health Security Office. She described the three health financing schemes in use in Thailand and how information from these schemes is being used to report on health outcome and healthcare service performances indicators .
Mr Muhammed Emranul Haq, Monitoring and Evaluation Advisor for the GTZ Health Program, presented a paper about the Bangladeshi HIS via live video link. He works primarily with the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, providing technical support on data management and information systems. He provided an excellent analysis of the current HIS weaknesses and the results from its recent Health Metrics Network assessment. The HIS consists mostly of vertical data collections, with low levels of integration, an absence of quality control, lack of regular dissemination and poor utilisation for decision making. Mr Haq also mentioned the opportunity to improve the situation through the current commitment by the democratic government to implement the 'Digital Bangladesh' vision by 2021.
Mr Hussein Albishi, from King Abdulaziz Medical City Hospital, presented a paper about Saudi Arabia's HIS. He provided a brief overview of the Saudi healthcare system and healthcare providers, e-health, the progress of the Saudi Association for Health Informatics (SAHI) and its valuable support for health information management activities.
Of special note were three presentations that were practical case-studies of health information issues in the region. Dr Sarimawar Djaja, from the National Institute of Health Research and Development in Indonesia, presented a paper titled 'Sensitivity and positive predictive value calculation of verbal autopsy questionnaire used to diagnose certain cause of death'. Ms Siswati Sumarto, the Manager of the Medical Record and Health Information Department, Husada Hospital, Jakarta presented an account of 'The development of registration information system for husada hospital customers', and Dr. Made Indra Wijaya , the Assistant Medical Director, Bali Medical Centre, Indonesia, presented 'Health information technology: current situation and what to expect in the near future'.
Vicki Bennett, the Technical Director of the HIS Knowledge Hub, School of Population Health, University of Queensland and President of HIMAA presented an overview of the AusAID funded HIS Knowledge Hub. She talked about HIS developments in the Asia Pacific and mentioned that HIS is a neglected area of research.
The day ended with a Welcome Reception at the Sheraton, which was an excellent opportunity for all the participants of the conference to network with others in a relaxed atmosphere.
